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32 PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE ACADEMY OF [1879. 

FEBRUARY 4. 

The Presi(lent, Dr. RUSCHENBERGER, in the chnir. 

One lhundred ali(l ninle peisons present. 

Fossil Remains of a Caribou.-Prof. LEIDY directed attention 
to several fossil specimnens whiich he had received for determina- 
tion from Prof. F. M. Witter, of Muscatine, Iowa. Tlhey were 
found together, witlh otlher s apparently of the same animal, in the 
Loess oni wlichl the city of Muscatine is built. 

'trwo of the fossils conisist of fiagrments of the left side of the 
upper and lower jaws, retainiing most of the molar teetlh in good 
condition. Anotlher specimnen is an uincharacteristic bone fiag- 
ment. Otlher bones were too much decomposed for preservation. 

Thie specimens witlh teeth indicate a species of deer, of an indi- 
vidual past maturity, as the crowns of the teetlh are lhalf worn 
away, exhiibitingf broad, comparatively flat surfaces. The charac- 
ter of the fossils appeared unfamiliar, and at first were suspectedl 
to have pertained to ani extinct and un(lescribed species. The 
proportioniately large size of the premolars, in compariisonl with 
those of ordinsary forms of deer, appeared as a distinctive featuire. 

Obserivinig that the fossils were largfer than the correspondling 
parts of the barren grouind caribou, Rangifer groenlandicut.s, it 
was suspected that thiey inay lhave pertained to the woodland 
caribou, Rangifer caribou. In this view, not having the latter 
for comparison, the specimnen of the upper jaw witlh the teeth was 
sent to Dr. Elliott Cotnes, of Washington, witlh the request that 
hie slhouild comipare it with specimenis of the woodlan(d caribou in 
the collection of the Smitlhsonian Institution. 

Dr. Cones rel)orts that the fossil was carefully compared witl 
numerous specimens of caribou, an(d lhe adlds: " I think you may 
safely announce Rangifer cat ibou from the Loess of Iowa." He 
furthier remarks, that " time specimen is more worn as to the teethi 
than any I find to compare witlh it, beingl ground away so that 
almost the broadest looking set of surfaces presents. Making 
due allowanice for this, I find niothingo incompatible witht the spe- 
cific characters of the livinlfg woodland cariboui. The lengths of 
the whole mnolar series, as well as of the premolars and molars, 
are suibstantially identical; bend of the series and set of the teeth 
also the same." 

Comparative measurements of the upper mnolar series of the 
fossil caribou, with the correspondingfl series of a woo(dlandl cari- 
bou from Fort Anderson, given by Dr. Coues, are as follows:- 

Rangifer caribou. Fossil. Recent. 

Length of space occupied by the upper six molars, 98.5 mn). 98.5 mm. 
thbree true molars, 53 " 53 
three premolars, 50 " 46.5 " 
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The fossil remains of the deer, at first supposed to belong to atn 
extinct species, for whiiclh the name of Cervus mnuscatinensis was 
suggested, were dliscovered in grading a street in the city of Mus- 
catine. From the Loess of the same locality Prof. Witter has 
collected the following fossil shells: Helix striatella, H.fulva, H. 
pulchella, H. lineata, Pupa mtuscorum, P. blandi, P. simplex, 
Succinea obliqua, S. avara, Limnea huntilis? and Helicina 
occulta. 

FEBRUARY i1. 

The President, Dr. RUSCHENBERGER, in the chair. 

Thirty-one persons present. 

Natives of Botel Tobago.-The Presidenit read the following 
extract from a letter by Dr. CHARLES A. SIEGFRIED, U. S. N, 
dated December 20, 1878: "We visited an island called Botel 
T'obagfo, while surveying a rock, 80 miles east of Soutth Cape of 
Formosa. We found a race of aborigines, probably from Malay 
stock. They knew nothing of money, rum, or tobacco. They 
gave us goats and pigs for tin pots and brass buttons, and would 
hangf around us all day in thteir canoes, waiting for a chance to 
dive for sometlhing thrown overboard. They wore clouts only; 
ate taro and yams mainly, though they have pigs, goats, chickens, 
and fish, and cocoanuts also. Snakes abound, of the boa variety 
I ju(lge. Their thatch lhouses are low, with mtuch overhang of the 
iroof, surrounded by stone walls, strongly made of laid stone to 
pr otect them from monsoons. Their paddv fields contain im- 
mense quantities of taro, Colocasia aroidea my botaniy says. 
They are peaceful and timid, do not mark the body or deform the 
face or teeth, and seem lhappy enough in their condition. I loundl 
them fairly hiealthy. They had axes, spears, and knives, but all 
of common iron, the axe being made by imbedding the lhandle 
instea(d of the lhandle piercing the ironi, as with us. Their 
canoes are beautiftul, made withiout nails, and are ornamentedl 
usutlly with geometrical lines. The hair is worn naturally, the 
men partly clipping, theirs. I saw no valuable metal. They wore 
the beards of goats, with small slhells, as neck ornaments." 

Cutting or Para.sol Ant, Atta fervens, Say.-The Rev. H. C. 
MCCOOK stated that hie lhad in course of preparation a detailed 
account of the architecture and habits of the Cutting Ant of 
Texas. The observations, of which he proceeded to give an ab- 
stract, were made duiring an enicampment for purposes of study, 
sotitlh of Auistini, rexas. 

1. Exterior Architecture.-Two forms were noted. The first, 
seen at a point distinguished as Camp Wright, was that of a 
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